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Lati and Freh by the
~UUIIJDe tBrisy Aanlytical Me-ST U D ~thod. Ouraystem Ioendre

by ibis Rximw, by Inspector Mersereau and by'
scores of teachers ln New Brunswick. In NovaScogia also we have a large number of excellent
students. In three monthas we can give you a
aound lcnowledge <of Latin or French. We teach
by mell, and can fit you for any examination, so
that failure wIll be impossible Each course
embraces 4'.*000 words, pressnted in such a way
that te% are as essiiy Iearned as one. Exact pro-
nuncistion given by means of the phonograph.

Ouý-,ems are very reasonabie.
PART I (LATIN xo FEirbE) 25 crs.
FIRST STEP IN FRENCH, 35 CMa

CIRC.ULARS% FREE.

Acadeile De Brisay,
Toronto and Rochester.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

The Sumimer School of Arts and
8ciences

<iffers 8i courses of i. struction la Sanskrit. Oreek,
Latin, English, German, F

t
rench, Spanîsh. Rus.

slan. Public Speaking, Economice, PLsychoi. gy,
Education, Theory of Design, Drawing. Music.
Mathematica, Sui veying, Slhupwork, Phy-sics,
Chemistry. 1lolany, Geoiogy, Geography. and

Ehscllducation The courses are designed fur
t=chrs but are open to ail qualled men and
women. July 6 to Auflgut Il,, 1.903. leduced

rlayrates on accotant of the meeting of the
National Educational Association ln Boston. The
Announcement and dci ailecd Information witl be
sent on application to, J. L. LOVE, iii Univera ty
Hall, Combri dge, Masi.N.S HLP

Choirman.

SUMMER SESSION

GORNEIL UNIVERSITY
JuIy 6 to Auguet 15, l903.

98 cousits iNt 23 DEPARTMENT@
Includling a Summer Sohool of Geography.

SINGLE TUI TION FEE 0F 825. nexpenalv
L'vinj For Circular and Book of Vipws, addrm
T.. KaaîaTsàp, Cornelà University, Ithfca, N. Y-

TEACHERS WANTED
Teachers are wanted by the Educatonal
Review Tesehera' Bureau tofli io-ofltc&
Those who waant ,iehoola for tisl tettm
should regiter esrly
Apply wit stamup for Circular us to
terma to the

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW TEACHERS' BUREAU,
SAINT JOHN. N B.

NEW MAPS.
DOMINION 0F CANADA,

9RITISH EMPIRE,
WORLD in HEMI3PHERES,

_____AND____
ALL 0F THE CONTINENTS

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES
_________OF ALL KINDS _____

ALWAYU ON HAND.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL.
ALSO_____________

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS
t ~For Academits, High Sohools and Collcges. 1

TFhe STEINBERGN"nER, HENDRY CO., Limited.

37 -Rlchmond St., pWest, School Furnishers. TORONT0, ONT.

ST. JOHN,. N. B.

DrY, Goods. Every Department at ail times contains the latest novelties
and best values in Dry Goods, also Furs, Milliuîery, Curtains,

PrirFrniture Coveringa, etc.

Men's and Boys' Ready Tailored Clothinr, the Best Value
and Finest Stock in St. John.

Finest. Stock of Axminster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tap.
eetry aîîd Wool Carpets. Linoleumns, Oilcloths and Cork
Carpets, Itugs and Mats.

We have the largest and flîîest stock of Household Furni.
ture in the Maritime Provinces. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,
Extension Dining Tables, Side Boards, Easy Chairs, Rockers,
Parlor Cabinets, Brass Bedsteads, in ail the latest styles.

WRITM POIR PHOTOS.

NOML RD~D'? I

MOYERS COMMERCIAL AND BRITISH EMPIRE MAP 0F THE WORLD
,NOTHING like i ever made before. Thrce COMPLETIE MAPS in o1e- anNIdeal Commiercial' Ma a CompletefNMap of the British Eimplire,, as well as

an Up-tu.Date Map of the 'Vorld: Wn, ite for particulars. EsIrABL1SHEI) 1984.

-V. N. MOTER & CO., Map Pubilshers, 10Vcoi tet OOTOt

ei
1 ~

DIAXONRDS & O]PALS
Gold Chains, BraoekMt

= 111ê. &Ster flag9,er

A. & J. HÂY'S, 70 KIng Street
f4t. John. N. B.

ROTHESAY, N. B.

THE ROT1IESAY

SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS.
Mns J, Simeon Armstrong, Priasipal,

Reautiful Location near St John.
Healthy Nome Influences. 'Limlt.d Numbems
Careful Supervision

e (. ~ IALFONE.

EtCTRffYPI1G. 57-40%QK~120 VIctorla Street, TORONTO, Ont.
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MOUN'1 ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVJ4LLE, N. B.
uavatyofRO mo cllgE ouatAWsou lMb.' connoe, Owes Art Ngoli Ailso. Weslîïa Aad.mJ.

gaivrsiy o Nont flhon ollge. Insttio Md~ ouamtmr of Iuade. JAjI M. 25151U5 m. A., EZAD uemALTs

DlAVID *LLIÉON. 14.D., PBMWDMNT. Rnv. IL. O oDES, D. D., PRINCIPAL. hmh aMT iiu.to.i
KM Cf Allsan CaleReu las more woTthy a~

Unilusltyeil MountCMO là Imlpated on subjects um îeoa ~ e o

T oferata sudetswheter ealrng a IrDiD1fOrnthe prlmary 8nglIUi branch. oesaaomocLlsi teltf

tahe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 = uludrgaut ous rap ~ u ru the. whoh niveMstyCurrieulum to r.njsdluohrIaa therainl-
taie àful, ndr-p te ouse aparw the Degree of BA. Young ladies suidylug for lat ai ut Aisan Acadeiny. A thoroIg

conrse Ilmlted ta apecal stuies, advantagea the pupoee of qulflgthernsel ves lt teach Rngimii and Commercial Educitiof la 1mPart-
nurpasseed. ln the Maritime Provuhme is hure combin ti acompllshmntaz with ed and studeM r rpri for Colage Ma-

th. tharugh drlil neoeaaay ta their protes &= &mmlnam o CvlSevc exauilfltOf.

ThenewUgivetyResdece asbea na. Date af apenina. September lth, 1W00 Every car. le given ta tiie privaite intereg of

ThenewUmverlt Rudene as us Txu CauasaàTouy or Music la underuh h osm st emmure their oomfort sud

constructed sud la furnmhed with every proi- tone tan tf f xeln~ hinees t= artof apenlng Se.bt 111h, 100.

vision for omtfort, convertîes and iiealth. tixers ersnigti.btcnevtr The. bulh ammaodlaus.- Weil iieated
sudtechraonbah ide. of the. Atlanttc. thraugiiout bg te ha wa e m ayt nsd

AmuuiSeUloR 1900-190 befflu Sept. 25th. Art stauets' have the inspiration whlcii oomfortably% = fnnmb
coins frasu canstant Contact with thesplezidd Effense very modoete Picpi

fl--J S-- l1..A... nina whlih eonstitute tiie Owens' gallei7. For Partc'i apt ii. Prn;pl

ava.s.iêu rIHE next Âcademic year begins Oxitber lat, 1903, when Farirteen Caunty

Uni er ity ofSchalaréhipe willbe vacant. Theaechalarahipe (value $60 each) wil beawarded

on the reaulta of the Entrance Examinatiant to be held July 3rd, at afl tbe Grain.

mar School centre. To candidatesa.who hold a Provincial Schaol License cf the

New Brun sw ic k. Fîrat Clama an Aa Dow Schoarship (vlue $10) i b. affered, in competition i

FrOIel qualifled studanta.

Capie#, of Calendisr omtainttt fu i niormlttin ay be obtimed froua thse iudera*gi.d.

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAR 0F TH-E UNIVERSITY, FREDERrPTON N. -B.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
TUE CURRICULUM comprises courses lu Aris, Applid tcecledcnO w, Voteriflar7 Scene

Copies of the Calendar containlng fulil information and NUI particulare cf the Royal Victoria

College (the new residential collee for women students) may be obtained on application.

EXHiBiT>0N8s IN THE FiRST VEAR (value from 890,to M20 will be offered lu competition at the CpeI g

Of the Session, September, 19M2 Copies cf theCfrcular giving full particulars of mubjecte requre,

etc., cau be obtained on applicstion to10H L OJM A.Ru i-R P
lAditrs. Ms>W Coltg.. MofreaL)J. A.NI H L O ,MA. EISR .

ACADIA UNIVERSITYP AFFILIATED INSTITUT IONS

ACADIA UNIVERSITY. ACADIA LADIEWS'EXIÂÇARY. HOITON COLEGL&TE ACADIZY

T. TROTTER, D. D., - - - President. xEV. B. T. DeWOLWE, M. A., -PrineIlâl. K. L. BRITTAIN, M. A., Pr1asljiBl.

The. Unlverdty bas a staffof eleven Prafeasarl The Seminary pravidex a tull andt well-i-arad The Academy la a residence échaci for boys.

aIl pecalila l ther rspeciveLlterary Course, whlcii prepafl for îravlnC.l It la, andt bus been trom thi. fis-et a abs-ltim

all'pecalig inther repecivedejartments. Certificatea or- Âdvauced Statiding In the lUnlv*r. School. Il ps-avides Oive cmurees: katriculatiofl

The. Arts' Course, constructed on aound educa- siy. Studenta deelrlng anly a partial course ou Course. Scleiitte Coursie <ientr Course, B,51-

tinlprinciplea, Includesa carsiderable body of '&wY@ be accommodated. nu Course su ane Ïtning Course.

wliia enras ane f alri*clm instruction la aima given In Piano, Expenses vary ftra 114.1 to %175per aunum.

pre.ciibed studiesVialin "and Vocal Muuic; ndlDaw ,ait Carlg ta the number of extrait talion.

electlves in the. Junior ami Senior years. The lna Kocutian, Shorth5iid and Typewrit. gn exp-relie teachers. four of whom ame

Miai st ehd f woirk and scholarshlp are Te bulding a a Ldsoine and c rnidions realdeuts, mir

of the. higiiest. (ombiaed witti these Ideals there structure, wlth everyamodem appointient for The Acade vâooestbu s-ec'-tly been fitts-d

15 ii0O255ft ffrttadeelpthe comnfort and beaith, of the sctdents. The wlth a bot water beaI systmI. n 7 wlth eleotrie

la hercontan efortto eveopChistian charaO- lnstltUlon le, moreover, a dellgiittti Christia l ight, and bus been inaîe excoedlngly sud every

er and foster the Christiasu spirit. home. 
wayiatttactVe snd coinfortable.

ffl* Sendl to the Presiiient for- Calendar. W- Send to thse principal for Calendtar. &W"Send fa the. Principal for Calexillr.

KING'S ÇOLLEGE,_WINDSOR, N. S.

Courses laArts. Divlnity, Enfflneerlflg and Science. Numeroua Schola5rahips sud Prise&. Course leading t degrete aPen ta n)n-r@Wdent studenst

Women are admittud on the saine conditions, and have the »Me privilegea a men.

et a u xelnttan g o O iulsa prepareit for Inatrlillatlofl at, the. unlvernitles. and

THE COLLEGIATE SCHIJ'tL atîheC R m. c., icingoton. .. 0f1aa nssdaweleu e tyniw it Cee ofha l sd117d

vrofestonal lastructor. Calendar5 of the College sud propectuMe of tiho ma .o e ri

A~iiThe CINURGI ofOO ~ a Nova *kotl, ChàlfuitW B.)ard ClLal Slaglfg and Needlework, 1-t.15 per annin, or

FO ik FMis LefroY, Of Cheltenaal Ladies' College Music, Sialg aalg Dal t. r

ýaed Prncpl.ORr
etýrncdGovernessea froin Preparatiou for the Uslvéri-mies.

WINDSOR, NOVA, SCOTIA. Englafld. HousekeeperMt-o a ure. itceîa e- eii ens-,iet

Boarsd aad'Tuitiasi Fesa, jacludlag Fr-ench, F-a

ImORPa.ATD 191,Latin or Gerixan or ilmuek, DaiS>' 0ailthenics, Fu Caenda! apply ta OR. HINO.

7-
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MODERN NATURE STIUDY
By SILCOX & STEVENSON.

A BOOK FOR CANADIAN SOHOOLS.
,,E'AUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED AND VARIQUS- C OLORED PLATES.

SPECIAL PRICE TO TEACHERS. x 75 Cents Postage Paid.

A. &W. MacKINLAY,
I-ILIFAX, NT. S.

SGAGE'S
A New and Modem Series

NATUAL SANTNEITHER AN EXTREME SLANT

WRITING BOOKS. NOR AVERTICAL SCRIPT.::

SYSTEM NOW RECOMMENDIED BY BEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TEACHER&
THESE NATURAL SLANT COPY BOOKS have the simplicity and the full, round, oen style

.9of the, best vertical forms, but avoid rnany of the extrernes that have characterized vertical writing
This medial 'slope has recently been largely recornmnended by English and Amnerican, teachers, after care-
fui tests, extrending over rnany rnontbs.

Writifig Books, Nos. 1 to 7 - - - 8 cents each.

Business and Social Forma, Nos. 8 and 9 - il0

SSpecimen Books Mailed Free to Teachers for examination on receipt- of
.5 cents for each

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limaited,

Publsher, Toronto, Ont.Publishers.
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THE ARTICLE On Cardboard work. by Mr. Kidner

is unavoidably held over until next month.

THE FOLLOWING nunibers of the REv1Ew are

needed to complete files: Sept. 1887, Nov. I889> Feb.

1890, March i890.

DRt. MAcKAY, superintendefit of education for

Nova Scotia, has appointed a committee of mune

prominent teaChers of that province to select or comn-

pile a series of readers for the use of the schools.

THE DATE set for the opening of thme Dominlioni

Educgtional Association at Wiinnipeg is JuIy 7th. No

definite announicemelits h2tve yet been nmade in

regard to railway rates froni eastern centres to Win-

nipeg.

~14

The Educational Review.
.Devoted to Advaniced Methode of Education and Gen.ral Culture.

PTBLISHXED MONTKLY. ST. JOHN, N. lB., MARCH, 1903. $L.OO PER YEÂR.

G. U. MAYEditor for Nova Seotioa
Editor for New Bsunewick.

been received: "The Early Intervale Flora of Fast-

cmn Nova Scotia," by C. B. Robinson, B,ýA., of

Pictou, and ",plant Physiology for the High School,

by Prof. W. F. Gariong, Smith College, .Northamp-
ton, Mass.

A NEW magazine bas appear ed at St. John edited

by Dr. A. B. Walker, called "'Neith," the name of

an old Ethiopic, divinity-who is -represented in an

elegant design on the titie page. Thte çontents, em-

brace special articles by a number of contributors in

addition to editoriail discussion of various social and

literary questions which are treated in a canidid and

thoughtful style.

IT is now thought that the Agricuiýural. College

-which îi waà proposed to build with ftinds contrib-

uted by the governments of Nova Scotia, New

B3runswick and Princc Edwàrd Island, will be built

and controlled by the Nova Scotia government and

be located at 'Pruro. This seems the simnplest as it

is certainly thè wisest. arrangement. New Bruns-

wick and Prince Edward Island can contribute their

quota of studelits and have a share in its mainten-

ance by providl'ng fées and scholarships.

AN impoRTANT conference, in the interests of

agricultural education was held* at Halifax on Wed-

nesday, March 4th. Prof. J. W. Robertson, of

Ottawa, was present and dçlivered an address which

was characterized, says the Chr.onidci, as one of -the

ablest ever delivered in the Parliament building. He

took part in the proceedings of the. conference,

making many excellent suggestions.

TnE thirty-second annual report of 'the board of

managers of the School for the Blind, Halifax, bas'

been received., The school. bas. grown during the,

past ten years from. forty-six to one hundred and

twenty pupils.ý A new building is required to pro-

vide better aéconimodation and facilities for the

jncreasillg numnber of students wbo are availing

themselves of the advafltages which this admirable

institultionl affords.
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NATURE STUDY.

A JIlALF If OUR STROLL IN $I'RI N<.

,Tlie wvarii sunshinie of i\iarch lIad senit tiflv
stersof water trickiing down hilisides. NoýN,

April by sun and shower wvas fast cliasing the mieit-
ing snow away to the rivcrs and( the sca. andi tiw
brown earth was begiiîîning to apî>ear fron iiunder
its winter covering. Miniature rivers, lakes, lotu-,
tains, islands, etc., wcre everywhere. -Howv Nature
reveals lier workings at the changing of tlue seasoîs!
'The features of a whole continent iiiiglit be seen in
a fifteen nîinute's walk up the street.

One day early in April the children of a priim-
ary rooni, guided by the teacher, set forth to
explore. At the schooi gate they crossed the gutter
on a plank. Conversation began at once; the plan!,
was calle(l a bridge; the water was a river, its dirc
tion was noticed, its source found to be a broad
pool, which after it had been described, wvas calleda
lake, nanmed, perhiaps, School Lake, from its loca-
tion. Inito this lake farther up Hlowed aniother
streani, described as iniet; with every littie help, the
idea of outlet was developed and naine given. A
littie debating brought out the fact tlîat wvater flows
down hilI, hence we say up streanm, down streain.

Many other lakes and rivers were found, a smiooth
bottorn showing slow current, a pebbly bottoni rapid
current. Even small Niagaras were there. How
easy to get-a. description of a mountain, island, lake
or rivçr, when the object itself, fresbi fornied bv
Nature, was before the eyes. How pleased each
explorer was to give a naine to bis own discoveries,
after having described their characteristics and loca-
Lion. One very dark streami was called Black river.
Too ýsooni the haîf-hour was, gone. Tbis iesson
wouild fail in its object if too njiuclî were atternptcd.
and it wrould not b,- conlipletà withouit the stubso,.-
Iuent talks, sand work and drawings, whicbi serNLý

to inipress 'the facts learnced.
SWho wouid try to teach Nature f roin a î-riniit,

boiok wlien lier own great picture book lies open
before us ail the year?

Sussex, N. B. PIE.:X.RBR N.

Insetinct Not Education Teaches.
Tliere is a school of the woods, just as muiich as

tlieré is a cburch of the woods, or a *parliamieîît of
the woods, or a Society of Unitedl Charities o>f thie
woods, and no more; thiere is, 1othing in the decaliig;
of the animals withi their voulug tliatii irentt
wav suggests lbunian instruction and dliscipline. Tiýý
youuùig of ail the youung creatures (1<) iîîstilIctiv',1 v

%vllat tlicir parents (Io au(l dld. They do îuot have
te be tauglît ;tlbev arc tauiglit fromn the jumpii. The
l)ir(i sings a t the proper age, and builds its l'est, and
take,. its alîpropriate food, without any bint at ail]
froin its p)arenits. 'l'le vouing ducks take to the
wvater Mien hiatched by a hieu as readily as when
hiatched bv a (luck, and dive an(l stalk insects, and
wvash thieins.elves, just as thieir niothers did. Young
chickcns anid yottng tttrkevs understaud the various
calis and signaIs of thieir miother the first tinue they
hiear or sec thein. At lier alarnin note they squat, at
lier cal to food they corne, on the first day as on
the tenthi. l'lie hiabits of cleaniuess of the nestlings
are establishied froin the first hiour of their lives.
XVhen a bird cornes to buiid its first uest and té rear
its first br( d. it knows how to proceed, as well as
it (dc «eart later, or as its parents did before it.
The fox is <afraid of a trap before he has had auy
exl,)eriencc witb it, au(l the bare thurnps upon the
grouund at the sighit of anything strange and unus-
uial whether its mates bc within heariug or not.
It is truc that tlîe crows and the jays might be called
the spies eni inforniers of tbe woods, and that other
creatures seemi to uni(erstan(l the meaning of their
cries, but w ho shahl prcstnie to say that they have
becu instructed iii tlis vocation? Mr. Long wouid
have us believe tlîat 'the crows teach tbeir young to
fliv. He mîigbit as well say tbat the rooster teaches
its young to crom,, or that the cock--grouse teaches
the youung muales to drunii. No bird teaches its
youung to l. Thcv lv iinstinctively when their
wings are strong einoutg.-Iohii Burroughs, in the
Alarcz Atlantic.

The Ileavens in March.
The finèst constellations now visible are lu the

western sky. At 9 p). ni. on M\arch 15, Orlon, the
mnost brilliant of aIl, is well (iown lu the southwest.
Taurus, wvith the I>leiades an(i Aldebaran, is to the'
right of ()rioîi, and Canis Major with Sirius on the
left. Canis Mýinor is above tlîe latter, and Gemini
is stili liiglier,' aliiost ovcrhead. Auriga and Per-
seus are uortiiwest of the zenith, ln the Milky Way.
Tlie easterni sky lias few groups comparable with
tbese lu brighitness. Leo is well up ln the southeast,
two lîours f rom the itieridian, and Virgo follows~
lîinî, lier bri glîtest star, Spica, having just risen.
Hydra occupies uîiost of the space to the south of
tliese. Dut tlîe inost couspicuous objects lu the east-
cru sky are tue ruddy Arcturus, and, still brighter
and still red<ler, the planet -Mars. Ursa Major is
above and to the riglît of the Pole, Draco lower
(lowni, and Cassio>cia below on the left.

Amiongl, the l)laliets, i\ercutry is niioruiug star
tlirougliout M arch, but is niot weii placed for obser-
vation. \ enus on1 tle 15tiî sets about 8 o'clock.
Sule is graduaill growing brighter, thougb as yet
sîle is îlot iiearlv as colisl)icilous as shie wili be ln
Mýay. Mýars coniies to opp)osition on the 29 t1i, and is
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visible aIl night long. -He is in Virgo not far from
Spica on line toward Regulus, and is nmovingslowly,
westward,: in the direction of the latter star. Jup-
ter is moQrning star in Aquarius, rising at- about

4.40 a.m., at the end of the month. Saturn is miorn-
ing star in Capricornus, and rises about, an hour
and a haif earlier than Jupiter.-Coitdenzsed frrnt
Scientific Amnerscan.

BIRD STUDY.

READ 11V MR. F. A. GOOD, AT THE CARLETON COUNTY,

N. B., TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

When Ki pling wrote bis "Jungle Tales" a dozen

years ago, hie could not have foreseen the avalanche
of animal stories that was to be hurled upon the
En glish speaking world. True, Kipling was not the
first in the field. Natural history had been "popu-
larized" by scores of writers long before bis time.
lh;t the animal siory as we have it now is purely
modern, and its evolution is not difficult to trace.

Gilbert WVhite, the Selborne naturalist, was one of
the first to invest the story of lowly creatures with

the charmn of real literary talent. But hie was of. too
serious a ýturn to add the spice of fiction. Then for

a century after bis -time, works of this class were
either imitations of White's immortal book, or else

were attempts to serve up natural science in a cheap
and palatable form.

During the iast haîf century three American writ-

ers, He.nry David Thoreau, John Burroughs and

Maurice Thompson, following on somewhat similar
lines, did much to render popular the story of the

lower animals--especially of the birds.
Audubon's great work was an artistic and scien-

tific achievemnent, rather than a literary labor.
Kipling then intr oduced, or reintroduced, the story

form, giving the lower creatures the power of

speech. This, the later writers have pretty gener-

ally taken away, but by careful study of their lives,

have so interpreted each action that we have their

biographies almost as accurate as if they did speak.

It is no wonder then, considering the subject matter

and the ability of the writers, that these tales have

taken a great hold on the masses. There is, doubt-

less, much of faddism about this tendency, and it

is' not to be expected that the rage will last* in its

present violence, but that these will go the way of
the historical and the problem nove1. The good

they are doing in t.he meantime, however, is almost
incalculable.

And here let us notice the fact that three of the

leading writers of animal stories are Canadians:

Ernest Thompson Seton, W. A. Fraýer and our own

Charles iG. D. Roberts.
In the works of these and other writers, the largest

mnembers of the animal world appear to be favored.

b)ut the greatest actual effect of these is seen to be a

great increase in the study of bird life. This mnay be

proved by the number of bird miagazines that have

sprung into existence in recent years. These maga-

zines have no counlterparts dealing with other
divisions of the animal kingdoni.

And the reason. why bird study lias attained such

prominence is flot'far to seek. There are few studies

so delightful, few that can be carZied on with so

little detrinient to vour ordinary pursuits, whether
thev are other studies or business aif airs. The

study is hot trivial, it is very importanit-important
f rom an economic, scientific, literary, and humane
standpoin-t.

First, froni an.econoniic standpoint. Birds are a

great economic agency. and, as such, they deserve

our serious attention. The need of such knowledge

among the masses is best seen when we understand

the true value of bird labor. Bird life is s0 vitally

connected with hurnan life that we cannot afford to

ignore it. There are thousands of natural products

that would be more -expensýively raised, or found

impossible to raise, were it flot for our feathered

friends. Indeed, scientists do not hesitate to, sav

that our very existence would be threatçied, if birds

were exterminatcd. So greatly would weeds mul-

tiply that the sttuggle for existence on the part of

many cultivated plants would be increased manifold.

But man could combat the weeds. Thç greatest

danger, however, would come f rom the ra~i muti

plication of insect life. INtany a famineaS bee

catused by a pheçnoinenal increase of n~rain des-

tructive insects. This, man cannot well defend himi-

self against. But the birds, working for nothing

and boarding themselves, are willing to 'do this for

him.
Now, strange to say, the hand of man bas been

for ages raised against certain classes of birds which

have proved to lbe bis best friends. .This is notably

50 in the case of the- hawks, owls and woodpeckers.
Now, don't rise and say that- if they have been

destroyed for ages, and if none or few.of these dire

consequences have followed therefrom, that there

must be a flaw somewbere in the reasoning. It

mnust be remenibered that much of Anierica;- until

recently, was ail almost unbroken wilderness; that

it formed the breeding ground for millions of birds,

the overflow pf which could easily keep up the.

supply in th, more populous parts. Now

the west is' filling up fast, and the great

negro population of the south habitually slay

Our conimon song birds for their iown tables

and even for the hotels. Our robins and bob-

olinks go that way by the million. Cruel fashion

demands that millions more, and of the most beau-

tiful too, shaîl be killed for the ladies' hats.
.And again there is the heartless instinct to kilI,

which we inherit f romn our savage ancestors. The

boy with bis first gun and the grown up man simply

anxious to show his skill, take away quite a per cen-

tage of the remainder.
It is true that their eneiiies aniong the carnivores

are thinned out too. 1B1ut while that may preserve

a goodly nunliber of the feathered folk, it also

imposes extra duties ulPc~ them. Take ,for example

the thinniilg out of the ifoxes. There was notbing

J
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the fox liked miore than a piump field inouse for
-dinner. Each fox undoubtedly accoulited for sex'-
eral thousands of mice ever>' year. A\n appreciable
diminution in the nunîber of foxes wvill aliow a rapid
inkrease in these destructive rodents. The farîniers'
crops and young fruit trees suifer as a consequence.
This lias been plainly noticed in- our'own count>' the
past few years as a direct resuit of the popular and
lucrative practice of snaring foxes. If the foxes go,
wlîat can do their work in keeping down the mîce
and like pests ? It is absurd to Ithink of traps or cats
being eniployed to good advantage on the fields.
But hawks and owls are wiliing to do this work if
only a degree of protection is afforded them.

It is 'true there are a few species of these birds
that prey occasional>' upon song birds, game birds
and barnyard fowls. :But that is just another good
reason for a knowledge of birds anîong the niasses.,
There is not much better reason for shooting haïvks
indiscriminately, than for hanging men indiscriim-
.nately in týe hope that eventually a murderer niia>'
be caughit., A bird that does us a good turn, cer-
tainly deserves our good opinion, regardless of what
a near relative has done.

We have flot space to discuss the food value of
-birds to man. The study is imporjant 1from a scien-
tific standpoint-not legs so than eny other class of
vertebrates. We need not go into 'this aspect of the
subj ect very deeply, but it is initeresting and profit -
able to note how birds have adapted theniselves to
circunistances; how the>' have followed mian wher-
ever he has gone, though of course other species
preceded hlm, not a captive like the horse or dog,
but free as in their own wildérness; the>' build their
tîest in barn and' chimne>', and forsake conîpleteiv
the building habits of their ancestors.

Mimicry or protective coloration is an interesting
subj ect. How .well the partridge is concealed
among twigs and falien leaves; how much the snowy
owl looks like a mass of snow on a tree top; the
sipe or sand-piper is well concealed on the sand and
pebbles oDf the shore.

The study from a literar>' standpoint: Ahl poets
and ail prose writers, of- what is usually callecl pure
literature, are full of references to nature. These,
of course, 'May be about clouds, stars, trees or dogs
'for
"I-lis are the mourîtains
And the forests His,- and the resplendent rivers.";

But they often bristle with references to bird life,
froni the "srnall fowles" of Chaucer to the Birds of
Killîngworth of Longfellow. We need not quote-
we need only to think of tlie place the Skylark hioldF
in English literature, Robin Red-breast, -the Night-
Ingale, the Cuckoo an(l the Eagle.

As to the value of this study fronli a linnuanale
standpoint, reference bas already been muade to the
cruel tenclency to '1<111 without reason. Whether it is
a."hariess necessar>' cat" or a sauýy E igiisîi spar-
row on 'the fence, the boy's first impulse ik to shy a1
ýstone at bum. The intention is not ulstallv to kill
or even to cause pain, but he thinks it adds a zest 1<)

lus efforts in acquiring skill with a stone. Às to
the cat or squirrel, we wili find it hard work to
reformi the boy, but lie niay readiiy be trained to
respect the birds. It is surprising and gratifying
how readily even the rougher boys wiil faîl in with
the idea of prôtecting the song birds, at least, but
hawks, owls, lierons and ail birds of strange, un-
gainly, foreign or grotesque appearance, will seemn
for a long timç to be a sort of challenge to theni.

We miay now proceed to, what may be taught, and
how it cati be accomplislied. All that must be taught
is a hiaif page in Bailev's Natural History. This is
absurdiy inadequate and there can be no doubt that
if another text book were adopted a considerable
more space wouid be given thern. What you nia>
teachi i n addition' will, of course, depend somewhat
on the nunuber and rank of the grades you have. If
you have niany grades, you have them under your
care for a longer period. You can then niake themn
familiar witlî a few birds each year and then by the
time tluey pass from tinder your control, they are on
speaking ternis witli a good nuniber of their feath-
ered neighbors. Fromi the fourthi to, the eighth
grades inclusive, ini town schools at ieast, would
seem to be the best time to do the most effective
work. In'lower grades, lessons on kindness to ail
animais is about ail tlîat need be done.

You may use the hiaîf page in the text book as
a starting point or you may start from any littie
incident out of the ordinary if it in any way calls
attention to the birds. The body of a bird is often
found killed against the telegraph wires or other-
wise during the night migrations. An occasional
one meets w'ith foui play'. (This is flot a pun).
These miay be utiiized as object lessons. A. lesson
or two wvill plaini>' show. the need of suitable ternis
to apply to different parts of the bird's body. The
teacher wvill then map out on the board or niake a
drawing o n paper which will accurately show what
parts names are needed for. (Exhibit.) A short
drill will fix these naines in the pupils' memories.
Don't leave it too long unused or the namnes will
have vanished.

A text booR is a necessit>', and when you get one,
get Chapmian's. It is expensive but exhaustive.
Nothing is so exasperating as to search in a book
and cotîclude that your book omits this particular
kind. Blanclîaî's costs a dollar less, is beautifully
iilustrated, but is deficient in numiber described.

The flower traffic fronui the Scilly' Isles is greater
this scason than ever before. Most of the trade is
to supp>' the market for cut flowers in Londoni,
where, iii addition to large consignments fronu
France, tweiîty-two tons axe said to have been
received f romi the Scilly Isles'in one day of last
nîionth.

The standing timber of Canada at the present
tiime equals that of the entire continent of Europe,
and is ncarly dotuble that of the United States.



STUBIES IN ENGLISH LITERATURE.

(An In~cident at Ratishon. N. B. Reader NO. 3, p. 78.)

The proper titie of this poem, as given in Brown-

ing's "Dramatic Romances," is "Incident of the

French Camp." 1 take the following note from

George Willis Cooke's "Browning Guide-Book :"

Mrs. Orr says the poem was founded on the following

incident': "A boy soldier of the arxny of Napoleon has

received bis death wound in planting the imperial flag

within the watts of Ratisbon. He contrives by a suprense

effort ta gallop out to the Emperor-who bas watched the

stormning of the city froni a mound a mile or two away

-fli ng hiniself from the horse, and, holding biniseîf erect

by its marie, announces the victory. No sign of pain

escapes hini. But when Napoleon suddenly ceolaims:

'You are wounded!' the soldier's pride in bum is touched.

'I arn kile, sire,' hie replies; and, smiling, falîs dcad at.

theEmperor's feet. Thse story is truc, but its actual hero

was amnan. A careful and extended search bas not elicited

any-other information conceirning this incident.'

Ratisbone is a city in Bavaria on the right bank

of the Dýnube. After the battie of Eggmnubl,, in

rNapoleon's campaign of i8o9, the Austrians retir-

ed upon Ratisbon, and the pursuing French defeated

them. again beneath its, walls, and -burned a great

part of the city.

Jean Lannes (1769-i809) was one of Napoleon'5

most successful generals. He was' the son of a

livery stable keeper, and rose to be a marshal of

France, and to bear the titie of Duc de Montebello.

He was mortally wounded in the battie of Aspem~

and died at Vienna. *Napoleon said of himf that "hie

hact found him a pigmy and made him a giant."

"'Flag-bird" in verse 5, is the eagle of France on

the standard which the boy had planted in the mar-

ket-place. Compare Tennyson's "Ode on thse Death

of thse Duke of Wellingtonl."
"Again their ravcning cagle rose

In anger; wheeled on Europe-shadowing wings."

and for thse use of "vans" in thc sense of "wings,'

see

"He whceled in ai r, and strctchcd his vans in vain;

His vbns no longer could hais fiight sustaiti."P
.-Dryden.

There is an interlesting comment on this poem it

Oiven Wister's nbvel "The Virginiati." Molli

Wood, the school teacher, is readiiig 13rowning t(

lier lover, the cow-puncthCr.

"0f thse next Piece that she read himt le thought stil

better. 'And it is short,' said bie. 'But the last par

draps.'

2
"MoIIy exacted particulars.
"The soidier shquld flot have told the general hie waç

killed,' stated the cow-pui cer.
«What should hé hae told him, I'd like to know?'

said Molly.
"'Why, just nothing. if the soldier could ride out of

the battie ail sh.ot up, and tell bis general about their taking

the town,--that was being gritty, yu' set-. But that truck

at the finish-will yu' please say it again?'

"So Molly read-
"You're wounded t ' « Nay,' the soldier's pride,

Touched to the quick, hie said.

'I'm killed. sire!l' And his chief beside.

Smiling, the bciy fell dead.

Nay, I'm killed, sire,' drawled the Virginian, amniably;

for (syinptom of convalescence) bis- freakish irony was

revived in hini. 'Now a nian who, was, man enough ta

act like bie did, yu' sec, would fait dead wîthout mention-_

Here is some material for discussion in class.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

i. The song called "The Ivy Green," is found

in "Pickwick Papers." The clergyman of Dingley

Dell recited it at the card party at Manor Farm.

2. "«The Little Post -Boy," is taken f rom a book

callcd "Boys of Other Cou tries," by Bayard Tay-

lor, the well-knoýwn Amneri=~ traveller and writer.

It is a most usefut book for~ supplementary reading

in geogephy..
3. "Making Maple Sugar," by C. D. Warner, is

from a very entertaining book called "Being a Boy,"

pubtished 1877. Other interesting books by this

wrifer are "In the Wilderfless.' "My Winter on the

Nile," Ind "Badideck and that Sort of Thing," pub-

lished in 1874, before Cape Bretoný was as wel

known ta tourists from the United States as it is

noix,

4. 0f the quotations on page 183, No. i:

I tive for those who love me.
For those who know me truc,
For the heaven that imites above me,

And aw'aits my spirit, too;
For the cause thatnees assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in thse distance,
For thse good that I can do,"

is f romn a poem, called "What 1 Live For," believed

ta have appeared first in a Liverpool ncwspaper.

The author, George LinnaeuS Banks, was a journal-

ist and miscellafleotis writcr, born in Birmiingham,

.t 1821. He died in London, î88i. ie wrote the once

popular song, "Dandy Jim from Caroline,"

2113THE EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W.
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1 have been unable to find the Nvriter of the second
selection.

Qu.otatioîî nuiliber tlîree,-
"ln the lexicon of youth, wvhich Fate reserves
For a bright manhood, there is no. such word

A s-f ail,"
i ond iii the plaN of "*Riclhelieul," by odI-tol

better knlowil as "Hu)tlwer." (1805-1873).
The fourth quotation is by Ralpi XValdo Eliner-

son, an(l fornis part of the th;irdl stanza of lus "Vol-
unitaries." contributed to the Atiiiilic ,Ioiithlv, iii
^1863. The whole verse is worth quotinig:

"lu an age of fops and toys,
Wanting wisdom, void, of right,
Who shall nerve heroic boys
To hazard ail in Freedom's fighit,-
Break sharply off their jolly games,
Forsake their comrades gay,
And quit proud homes and youth fui dames,
For famine, toil and fray?
Yet on the ninible air benigui
Speed nimbler messages,
That waft the breath of grace divine
To hearts in sloth and case.
So nigh is grandeur to our dust,
So near is God to man,
When duty whispers low, Thou mu.st,
The youth replies, I can.»

E ANoR RonîNsoi..

Foatprlnts ln ti. Snow.

Worn is the winter rug of white,
And in the snow-bare spots once more
Glimpses of faint green grass in sight,
Spring's footprints on the floor.

Upon the sombre forest gates
A crinison flush the mornings catch,
The token of the Sprink who waits
With finger on the latch.

Blow bugles of the south, and win
!'he warders from their dreams too long,
And bid thern let the new guest in
With her glad hosts of song.

She shahl malke bright. the dismal ways
With broideries of bud and bloom,
With music fIll the nights and days
And end the garden's gloom.

Her face is lovely with the sun;
Her voice-ah, listen to it now!
The silence of the year is done:
The bird is on the hough!

Spring hicrc,--by what magician's totich?
'Twas winter scarce an hour ago.
And yet I should have guessed as n'ituc,-
Those footprints iii the snow!l

-Frank DetttP.ter Sherm)a)&.

GERMAN SCHOflLS AS SIN DY A
NEW BRUNSWICK TEACHER.

Tlhere are iu the city of Berlin proper 249 coni-
mon or free schools, withi an enrolmient during the
scliool year, 1901-1902, Of 211,347 pupils. Every
child muiist. uinless pronotince(l by a m-edical doctor
as, tinfit. attend il e of these or another schiool aq
gooîl, froin bis 6thi to bis 14th year. This perio-l
lias noi' betiî recently Iengthiened, as I stated in a
letter to the editor of the REVIEW, but the number
of classes h4s been increased f romn seven to eight.
Previous to this terni two years were spent iii grade
seven, or the highiest giýade. Now the gradles cor-
respond to the vears.

hi thiese schools there is no Latifû or any other
language exccpt Germian studied. To obtain a
liccuse to teacli in these schools, at least tbree years
nîuist be speiut iii a normal school, and then the
necessary examuinations passed. In these normal
sciioois there is ilstallv a.six years' course given,
the first tlîree being oilly ilecessary, when the appli-
cant lias tiot obtaineci elsewhere the required scbol-
arship. 'Ouly a very sniahl- per cent. of the teachers
*eliiplove(l iin Berlin are traineci in the city normal
schools. he great mlajority comes in fromn the
sialler towils thîroughiout the State of Prussia. The
salary of a teacher in these schools is for the first
four vears vers' sniiall-only a littie over $300 a year
for mien, and( less for woinen. In the, 5tb yearmnen
receive an ilicrease Of $75, in the 8th year,an increase
Of $125, iii thé 12tlî year of $200, in the i5th year
Of $250, and so on tittil in the 32nd year the salary
is $î.,o6o. A liead miaster receives to begin with
abouit $8oo, aucd at the end of his 32nd year of ser-
vice, $i,4oo. A lads' teacher receives at first $250,
andI at the end of lier 25tlî year of service froin $400
to $6)oo. lu nîaîiv parts of Prussia, bowever, a lady
teaclier receives a intchl snîialler salary. A-t the pres-
elut tillie (Jan. 3, 1-903) the lady teachers of Prus-
sia are iii confereuce here in Berlin. They report
thiat il' 37 districts in East Prussia the yearly salary
is less than $200, aucl that in W/est-Prussia, where
the living expeuses are high, it is seldom higher
tli $200. Tliev state that in East Prussia a lady'
teaclier receives o111V $240, after 3V years of service.
'l'lie confereuce is full of life, and s0 far the ladies
have tahked of notliug besides the smalhness of their
salaries. Tlîey are calliug on the goveriment to
anmend the law~, as follows :( i) A lady shahl receive
the saine grouinl salary as a mnan. (2) The peri-
Odical increase slîall flot be less than'8o%7 of that
giveni to a mian. (3) A lady teacher shaillrecivel
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in addition to pay and bouse rent, an amount not less
than 759% of that given to an unmiiarried marn for the
saine- purpose.

in i9oi-2, 112 head mlasters received the maxi-
mumiii salary, and only two the minimum. Tbis cati

becxplaitied býy tbe fact that the teaching profession
s not used as a steppirtg stonie. In and for itself it

is. considered a desirable occupation. iAmong the

or(hinary teachers, 299 received the bighest salarir,
andi(10 the lowest, while among the 'ladies 202

received the maximum and i09 the minimum. These

salaries seem smiall. but it is to be kept in mind that

a teacher here knows just where he is. He is given
his appoiriment for life; bis salary is the samne as

that of aIl other men of bis age in similar schools;

lie receives a substantial a(lvance every few years:-
and if after ten years in the service he should

becomie physically unable to teach, he will receive a

pension equaàl to ý4 of bis yearly salary at that timc.

No pension is given before ten years of service, and

after that it increases i-6oth of the salary eacb year.

until after 4o- years of service, whert it amounts ta

ý/4 of the salary then received. At this point it

reniains.
0f the Prussian high scliools there are several

kinds. 'The Gymnasium, or classical scbool, is the

best knowvn. 0f these tbere are in Berlin proper 15,

with 'an enrolment during the last year of 7,220.

The main purpose of these schools seemns to be ta

fit voung men for the university, and Latin and

Greek are giveli more attention than other subjects.

A pupil is supposed ta have had three years' train-

ing ini an elemnentary school before lie enters the

Gymnasiunm. Tbis h li a: secuire in the commofi

school, but this is not generally the case. There is

often in connection with the Gyninasium itself a

prepa ratory school, giving this t.hree years' course.

Although these preparatory schools are taught in

cvery instance by' commanin school teacbers, and

there is a yearlv tuitian fee of saie $30 per student,

a father who intencîs ta send b is son later to a Gym-

nasium. sends himi ta ane of these preparatory insti-

tutions if he can possibly find the nioney. This h-.

(loes, simpl1y because there is a feeling that a coin-

mon school is really coninoin. Every' gymrnasti

teacher lias studied at least three vears iu a uni-

versity, and while there heard lectures on the scienc(

of teaclîing. He lias not, however, had the drili

and practice in a normal sclîool that the caniat'

school teacher bas receive(l and~ although he iý

certainlv better educated, and( a mlati of wider vies"

with a nîuch better positiaon iti society thati the coin

nian school teaclier, I verv mnuch doubt' if,. as a gen

çral thing, he is really a mare skilful teacher.

In the Gyrnnasiunî a year's course is given, andl
as intinîated, Latin and Greek are the leý.ding sub-

jects, the former being given for the firstlfive year,,
8 hours a week, and in the last tbree years, 7 hours
a week. ,Greek begins in the fourth yeýar and
receives 6 bour s a week during thMt and the five
following years. -No other subjects apprgach afly-

wbere near these in amount of tinie devoted to theni.

Matheniatics co :nes next with -half the time given

to Latin, and tlsen German witb a littIe more tha1

one-third. GEORGE J. TRUEM AN.
(To be continued.)'

A Pushing Boy.

I ran across a young fellow the other (lay who
three years ago first started to work in -the city.
His job was that of office boy. He thenltood about
4 feet, and was perhaps 16 years old. 'oday he is
officiai stenographer in the law- firm wh re be start-
ed as office boy.

He tells me that after a month in the office he got
kind of tired sitting around doing notbing between
errands, and ini order to pass the time dabbled in
short-hand. it came easily to him, and before long
be challenged the office stenographer to a test of
sped and accuracy. He did tnt corne witbin 50 per
cent. of winnig, but at that surprised hiMelf, and
buékled rikbt down to tbhe study.

In tbre« piontbs' time be eclipsed the other in tbe
test. A month later the officiai stenographer got a
better offer, resigned, and the office boy got the job.
Now tbat be; bas mastered stenography, be bas
taken up tbe siudv of the law. It does not, require
a large stretch of imagination to see bis name one
of these days as a member of the firm.' As an office
boy, bow do you put in your sîiare moments ?

Bostois Traveller.

Are We Toaohlng Too Euoh.

Our public. scbools are trying to do too many
things.

To mhucb of, everytbing is taugbt tbe pupils, ani
as a resuit tbey learn too little of anytbing that is
useful. It is not possible for a cbild to divide his
attention among eigbt or ten subjects every day-
iwithout being:injured.

Cbildren nitist necessarily be taught to read, write
and cipher if their powers are to be developed.
When these tihings are done, and well done, they
are better prepared-Jor life tlqi a large proportion
of the children who w111 be ,.graduated- from' our

gramniar schools next June.
We shial niake a (leparture wortby of the age

when wc act on the decision that sonie subjects
shauld flot be included iii tbe common scbool studY
course. Too ilianv studies, too long vacations. too

great claboratiofi of dctails and too niucli teaching-,
or wlîat is called teaching. are somè of tbe evils
f ronm which the %chools are suffering.-Prilcipal, E,
'P, Sherburnue, Roxbury, Mass.
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p A RECENT EXAMINATION IN PHYSICS.

DY JOLIN WADDELL, D.Sc.

The examination of last July ini Physics for Gradý
XI., Nova Scotian schools, wvould be a difficuit onl(
were it liot for the options given. If the candidat(
wvere reqilired to mlake a good miatk on the whok(
paper a wide knowledge would be necessary, anci
somne considerable maturity of thought. The dif-
ficulty' of the paper, however, is greatly relieved iii
that there are eleven questions out of whicb fiv
onlly are to be answere(l. The questions cover
almlost the wliole range of the subject of physics,
including mecbanics, beat, light, souind, and elec-
tricity, so tbat anyone hiaving a goo(l knowledge of
two or three of these departiments could miake, ail
excellent sbowing.

A numiber of the questions are of the regular
text-book work, as for instance, "For wliat purpose
is the electrical condenser ilsed? Des cribe. the
Leyden jar and show bow it fulfils the functions of
a condenser."

Questions like these are for the benefit of the dili-
gent plodders, for tbose who are apt to be dis.concert-
ed by problems of an- unfamniliar character, thougli
they might be able to solve tbemi if given longer
time. It is to be fearcd that these questions, how-
ever, may biave the unsatisfactory result of fitting
in too, readily witbi the desires of the clever super-
ficial examinee,. whio by skiminiiiig'tbrough the text-
book may acquire a tenmporary knowledge of a numii-
ber of facts. Where it is possible the examiner woultry to (listinguishi between the two kinds of candi-
date, and if the examince bas timie to attack a quies-
tion, by whicb hie cani show tbat bis knowledge of
the subject is not mlerely superficial, it is well for
ilim to do so.

There are several questions upon the paper that
test."the examinee's power of grasping principles
and applying thiem with common sense. Two ques-
tions were noticeably of this character, and they
attracted, perbiaps 1 *nîight say allutred, miany cati-
(li(ates, but few of whoin succeedcd in grasping
the essential features of the problemis Since both
questions involved the application of common sense
the candidate that answered one correctly almQst
invariably succeeded with the other.

One of the questions, tbe first on the paper, was:
"Anl experimenter wisbing to find out wbetlier
or not air bias weiglit, weiglis a rubber bag first
enlpty, an(l then full of air, and lie.finds that lie can
detect no difference in the two weigbings. Is lie
justified in concluding tbat the air bias no weigbt?
If sd,-wby? If flot, point out in what particuilar or
particulars the experimient is fauiltN,.' Ncarly ail
atempting'tbis probletiv started out witl thîe i(lea
that the air fias weight. and that therefore the exper-
imenter is ilot justified iii concluding it to be imi-
ponderable. But in this tbey were mierely stating a
fact tbat they had learned froni book or teaclier,

anîd hiad little idea of the considerations fron, wbicb
the conclusion hias been drawn. Moreover, they did
iiot scini to biave any conception of how consider-
ab)le the weiglit of the air is. The source of the
error was supposed by niost of the examinees to be
the lack of %eni.itiveness of the balance. It would be
a very poor balance indeed that would flot be able
to (letect the weiglbt of air contained in a soft rubber-
hall, costing five or ten cents, and almost any bal-

lance that an experinienter would think of using
wouild lie able to detect one-hundredth of the weight.
And yet the miost frequent supposition was that the
balance wvas flot sensitive enough. If that were the
correct answer the question wotîld be the worst kind
of catch question. In a hypothetical case, such as
that givenl by the problem, it is to be assumed that
the instruments are correct, or some hint should be
given thatthey are flot so. The point of importance
in the problern is that what is weighed is a rubber
bag. and therefore collapsible. Wby does this make
any difference? Simiply because when the bag is
coilapsed it (loes flot displace so mugch air as when
expailded and is therefore flot s0 much buoyed up.
When full of air the bag just displaces exactly an
equivalent amlotnt of outside air in addition to what
it displaced before, and is buloyed up to a corres-
ponding extent so that it does not press any more
heavilv on the scale pan of the balance. If a glass
globe w'ere cmiploved instead of the rubber bag it
would displace just as nnîch air whether empty or
full of air, and would be buoyed up equally in both
cases, an(l so the weighit of the air could be detected.

The othier question to whichi reference hias been
nia(le wvas, "If water continuied to contract continu-
ouslv on being cooled, and consequently had its
maximum density at some temperature below the
freezing point inistead of at 4'C., discuss the effect
this would hiave upon the formation of ice in ponds,
etc." This is an easier question than theother, but
the ans wers were usually *wide of the mark. If the
maximum density point is below freezing, that is if
ice were Ileavier than, water, what should happen?
Evidentlv that ice wvould fcorm on the bottom of the
pond1( or if it formed on the top it would sink.
Suppose the pond to be several degrees above freez-
ing and the weather to become colder. The surface
of the pond, being most exposed, would fail in tem-
perature and so the surface water would become
heavier and would sink. This is actually the case
in natuire so long as the temperature is higher.4ban
4.'C. As the cold water sinks, other water would
be brouight to the top, in turn becoming colder and
sinking. In this way the pond would cool down
pretty un.iiformly througlbout. With 4

0C. as the
maximum density point of water, this process goeg
on only tilI the whole pond is cooled down to that
temperature, after wbich the colder water remains
on the surface tilT it is frozen, and as ice is even
Iligbter than xvater it remains on the top, while thc
water beneath is-still above the freezing point. But
in thîe case assumed in the question, the whole pond
would reach the freezing point before any portiol
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of it would freeze, and the ice when f.med would
lodge on the bottom.

one would think that tliis'line of argument would
naturally occur to the mind, yet a not uncommon
answer wvas that the ice when forming would draw
away from the edge of the pond and float in the
tnddle, though why ice should float if it were
denser than water is flot very evident. Probably
the examninee could not dismiss from his mind ihe
fact that ice floats, though the supposition. in the
question involves the contrary.

These questions have been discussed' in order to
to encourage future. examinees to look a Iittle care-
f ully at questions before attempting to answer them.
No doubt an hour àis a short time for an examina-
tion, but two or three minutes thought would often
save twice as much misused time.

Câmberlafld and Colchester CoufiZies
Teachens' Instituts.

In the second day's proceedings of the Teachers'
Institute at Amherst, Miss Helen N. Bell of Halifax
gave a very instructive address on Domestic. Science.
She made a strong plea for women as teachers of
the children in' their earliest years..

Mr. J. A. DeLancy read an excellent paper on

History, which gave rise to a spirited discussion, as

did the paper on "Good Manners," by Miss Mac-
Aleese, which was published in last rnonth's
REVIEW. Sone points brought out by Principal.,
Soloan and others were: Be cheerful, be sincere
with pupils; it is not necessary to wear a 'continuai
smile; boys and girls don't like to be simpered at;

goed manners are not a matter of smiles, grimaces,
bows, but of coiiduct.,

At the closing session Mr. L. C. Harlow of the

Normal' School staff gave a very interesting and in-

structive talk on Nature-work, making the followiTlg
points:

(i) What is it? The study of the earth and the
living things upon it.

(2?) Why should it be prominent in our school
work? (a) It will keep alive and train the natural
tendency of children to observe. (b,) It gives a

field for the enquiring spirit, inspiring the children
with confidence as they fincl out, first hand, the

workings of nature. (c) The industries of Our

country (mining and agriculture especia.lly) demand
person-s who can see and study the problems of

nature;4 a bent, or, the scientific attitude, of mind,
should be given the child in the public school.

(3) Hints on the how of Nature study:
(a) The teacher must be enthusiastic and joiri
the pupil in the child way of inquiring into what he

sees in the air or the woods. It is not book study.
(b) It should consist mainly of talks and question-

ing upon things seen every day, with simple)experi-
m-ents to illustrate any point not clear. (c) Allow

the pupil to work-the aim is to have the pupil do

something-to see, think, to devise a rneans to an

e-nd. (d) Make the lesson lively and neyer more

than 15 minutes long. (e) Make it a basis for a
written exercise or a drawing, since these encourage
close observation. (f) Suit lessons to the season of
the year. (g) Aim flot at facts; "Facts may corne
and facts may go, but neyer let the spirit go."*

Mr. T. B. Kidner, Director of tpanual training,
spoke on the subject of Drawing, showing sorne of
its benefits, vit., it develops power of the eye to see,

the hand to do. Drawing is an educational factor,
regarded asia language. He offered somne valuable
suggestions lin the matter of drawink in the public
schools.

Dr. McDougrall, of Amherst, read, a paper on
"Physieal Preparation of the Teacher," showing
many reasons why the teacher should take exercise
and attend to bis health; because hie inspires hi#

pupils by his.'own condition. He advocated, medicaý
inspection of achools and pleaded the gregt neces-
sity of the child's proper physical condition in school.
It was a very excellent paper. The institute closed
with the usual votes of thanks.

The "At Home" froni 5 toý 6 on Friday afternoon
at Mayor Curry's was a very pleasant and enjoyable
f unction. Mrs. Curry, assisted by other ladies,
received the visitors to the number of about 125.

Delightful music, instrumental and vocal, was pro-
vided and refreshmentq were served. Mrs. Curry's-
hospitality was highly appreciated.

Efulation a Thoubu.nd Yeare B once.

In a book just published, e ntitled '"A Wedding
Tour in 3000'," the author writes of the schools that

are to be, in the following vein:-
Educatiori, while compulsory, all ws parents to

bring up their children according to indivictual tal-

ents and preferences. The governn ent furnishes
teachers free of charge,- also everylkd of eduica-
tional material. ,It iý provided by law that no

teacher shall have more than ten chý1dren at the
utmnost under bis care. The schoolhduseg, models
of hygienic architecture and decorated writh pictures

and statues so, as to develop the little one's love for

beauty -and art, stand in the centre of vast squares,

laid out 4s botanical gardens to facilifrte the study

of naturek The school hours begin and end with

music and song. No child is obliged to study dead

languageS or anything else useless. AUl the books

ever written and ail the helpful thoughts ever coined.

are at hand in the universal language, which, by the'

way, has no complicated grammar or orthography.
It is simplicity itself, and there is-not one superflu-

ous letter in it; neitlier is there a blasphemous or

unclean expression. We read in the books of by-

gone ages of words that were prohibited and dis-

couraged by the clean-minded. There would be no

use for such laws or social anathemas now, -as

swearing is rendered impossible by the absence of

such words. The chikîren have two) free days a

week and on the four remalnlng work days visit

school for three -hours, which time is amply qui-
ficient for our purpoSes.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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THE LATE DR. ELDON MULLIN.

Tbe people of New Brunswick received a pain-
fui shock in tbe news of tbe deatb in Soutb Africa
of -Dr. Eldon Mullin, late principal of tbe N. B.
Normai School. On tbe 13th of February, 1902,

Dr. Mllinlefttbisprovince to assume the princi
palsbip of the Normal Scbool at Pretoria, and to
assist in perfecting an educational systemn for tbe
newly acquired, Britisbi colonies in Soutb Africa.
Just one year froni that date the sad tidings of bis
de atb came, the resuit of an attack of enteric fever.
About the 'beginning of this vear Dr., Mullin bad
removed to Johannesburg to take the position of
deputy director -of education for the Transvaal and
Orange River colonies, at a salary Of $5,500. At
the time of bis death lie wvas engaged in compiling
a manual for the scbools of the two colonies.

Tbe greatest sympathy is felt for the familv of
Dr. Mullin, wbo went last auttunn to South Africa
»o join bini. Tbis svmipathv. anti regret at the sud-
'den close of a brigbt educational career, found
,expression ini the adtlress of Principal Crocket to
tbe students of the Normal School, Fredericton, on
the mornipig after the news wvas received, and the
resolutions passed at a meeting of the St. John
teachers,*with tbe memiorial service conducted in St.
John's Cburcb, St. John, by the Rev. J. deSoyres,
on tbe i8tb of February, in ail of whicli the esteeni
and 'sorrow for the dcceased wcre feelingly ex-
pre ssed.

Dr. Mullin was a native of Fredericton and batl
reacbed the age Of 52 years. He reccived the greater

part of bis education in the Grammar Scbool at
(agetowvn, of whicb biis father was the principal, and
in the University of New B-'runswick, froni wbich,
lie wvas graduated ii î81, 'rcceiving blis degrce of
B.A. Thiree 'cars after lie took the tlegree of M.A.
in course, andi at the Encoenia of last year bis aima
mater conferred ont imi tbc bonorary degree of
Ilh.D. lHe taugbt school iii several parts -of the
provimîc(. ant i s zeal an(l energy as a teacher won
for hinm rapid promotion. 111 1879 hie was appointed
Inspector of >Schools for York County, which
position lie resigned four v'ears after to become head
of the Provincial Normai School. wbiere hie remained
for nineteen %lears.

Dr. Mitrlin always took an active part iii public
affairs as well as in educational work. He was o
a cheerful and energetic disposition, ever disposed to
look on the bright side of life and encourage others
to dIo so. He has left many warmi friends and
admirers, especiaily amiong tbose students wbo bave
gone fromi the'Normal School in recent years, who
will cherish the miemory of bis unfailing interest in
their' behaîf andtimourn .his sudden and untimfely
death.

DEATH OF PRINCIPAL CAMERON,

In the deatli of Principal Canieron, at fifty years
of age. Nova Scotia bas lost one of ber foremost
teachers anti one of lier brighitest writers and keenest
intellects. For neariv twventy-eigbit years bie baci
been principal of Yarmouth Academvy. To it he
gave bis best energies. Deathi came to him-in the'
rnicst of bis work, suddenlv, and let us bope pain-
iessly.

On Saturdav, Feb. 21St, MUr. Camneron had been
engaged with bhis associate teacbers arranging the
school library and remiaineti in bis own roomn reading'
and writing, after tlie otbers bad gone. He nmust
have been suddenly stricken witb deatb wbile pre-
paring to go bomne, for tbe janitor on coming into
the librarv roomi early in tbe evening found bis life-
less botlv stretcheti upon the floor. For more tban a
vear l)ast M\r. Camieron bad flot been in bis usual
gooti health, but recently baci improved, and on tbe
day above nanied appeared to be in excellent bealth
'anti spirits, takîing a deep interest in the work of
cataloguing and re-arraliging tbe iibrary, wbich bad
latclv be'en enriclied by additions from his own col-
lection of books and from otber sources.
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Mr. Canieron's strength as a teacher lay in bis.
iinspiring personalify and bis antagonisnî to every-

tbing that partook of the nature of superficiality. e,<1

Hiniisef possessing a keen and vigorous intel-

lect and delighting to use it, bis constant endeavor

was to arouse in others tbe desire to .tbink and b2

self-reliant. It was the (lesire of Aeneas Cameron

that bis own work should be bis eulogy' Many of

bis students are. to befound in ail walks of life in

Nova Scotia and in ailopted homes elsewbere, and

ail speak of bim with that affection and respect

which the true teacher ever inspires.

Principal Carneron was a terse ani strong writer

and his contribution*s to the REVIEw alinost froni

its beginning until .within tbe past year are models

of directness. Ini Englisb literature aifid astronomy,

bis writings, like bis teacbings in the cliss-roorn,

were original andl suggestive, always appealing to

the reason. and happy in tbat'sprighdyv huinor t1rit

wvas s0 characteristic of the mn. In literature anil

astrononmv hie was an ac!knowledged authority, and'

in the latter subject L'- work, especiilly in nliathe-

niatical astrononmv, secured him recognition froili

-abroad. His work at the Sumnier School of Sci-

ence, in teachers' institutes and in the city wbere hie

lived, in both these subjects, will long be remembered

for its inspiring and effective character.

Mr. Cameron's devoted attachment to wife and

home was a cbaracteristic of bis refined and sensi -

tive nature which bis nearest friends will deltgbt to

hold in remembrance. The deepest sympatby will

*be felt for the wife in bier great sorrow.

Large? Salaries.

"Ilelaborer is worthy of bis bire" is a trutb

that necils no proof, and that every laborer is not

worthy of bis bire is equally clear.- Yet there is

scarcely a teacber on a small or moderate salary but

f eels a sense of inj ury that she is not recelviflg

equally as much as any çtber teacher in tbe field, no

rnatter how superior that'ofber mnay be, eitber as

teacher or womnan, for a superior womanhood is the

foundation of the bigbest type of a teacheri It may

Sound barsb and unsympatbetic to say of tbe bost

of mediocre teachers wbo carry about tbis cbronic

sense of injustice that they will deserve sometbing

better only wben tbey are wortbv of it.

This does flot decry the justice of larger salaries

for ail teachers. It is but the consideratiofi of the

relative salaries of the coninonplace an4i superior

teachers. Every colînnninity needs a change of beart

and a quickening of the conscience in the niatter of

compensation to their teachiers. Yet no wortbv

teacbr-and tliat word wortliv is tremendotisly in-

clusive-can ever reccive fulIl reward for the service

slie renders; it is not payable in coin.

Tbe dernand for larger salaries so constantly nia(le

on the plea of experience alonie bias but little ground

to rest upon. It is true that experience is inpur-

chasable and invaltiable; but Che numlber of vears.

spent in tbe school-rooIli. uncbaracterized by steady

growtb and increaSe of power, is no claini to greater

em-olunient. Every vear iinav serve to, iinhcd a

teacher deeper iii the groove of iniclhanical routine

and to deadeil lier iinto greater iindifferenceý

No teacher who is striving, clinibing, growing,
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with higher ideals today than she had, yesterday can
remain long undiscovered and unconîpensated-as
compensation goes. No matter whert she may be,
in an isolated block of a school-house gt the corners,-
or buried deep in the stratum of city, grade work,
somebody will find bier out and carry' hier away to
greener pastures. -As well try to covet a light on a
hill as to long conceal such a teacher. Worth *tells.
Originality tells. Determined intelli ent effort is
recognized. A lofty purpose will ray fê¶rth from. the
walls of any school-room. Personal culture bathes
its possessor with a glow that penetratis the murk-
lest surroundings.

In view of these things, is it flot a cýnfession of
ina.dequacy to complain that an experielice of ten or
twenty years bas flot brought a b igbeA position or
larger salary? Better questioni 'ýilntly, What dlaim
can 1 j ustly make that I arn of greater 'orth today
tban, five years, or ten years ago? If no ihuran sou]
ca n stand stili in attainment, bave I'.gone forward
or' backward?

It requires courage to tbrow a searc i-light into
the inner self, but there are revelations t xat cornte in
no otber way.-Primary Education.

Long Neuure.

Direct the class to note the division.
intoô twelve equal parts, and give tbe terni
pupils in drawing lines one incb, two ii
using the rule as a guide; also require tht
sure different objects with the rule, st-
lengths in inches.

The aim of the next step is to train
judgmcnt: respecting the length of vario
Cal! attention first to objects at the desý
vi ously measured. Question on these.
inches long is your pencil? Your bod
slaté? After answers have been given, pul
verify or correct statements by testing in
witb the foot-rule. As a further trait
objects before tbe class and familiarizge p
judging at a distance. Note lengths of piE
bon, strings, heigbts of bottles, vases, et
late -with the drawing. Direct the chass to
of certain lcngths, squares, and oblongs
dimensions, etc., and then test tbeir draim
the mule.

Aftcr thorough drill on the inch, procee
ýthe foot. Lead pupils to sec the necessity
of measurement greater than the inch.
many inches long are the blackboards, the
walis? Tbey cannot answer correctl

df the mule
incb. Dril!
iches, etc.,
.m to mca-
ting their

tbe pupil's
Lis objects.
s not pre-
fow many
k? Your
kils should
each case
ing, hold
pils with
es of nib-
-. Corre-

draw lines
of certain
-ings witlî

dto teach
of a unit
Ask how
Sdoors, the

Wby?

Greater lengths require a greater unit of measure-
,nient.

Tel! pupils , hat a rule of twelve juches is callecl
a foot-mIle. Lead thenm to sec that an object twelve
incbes in lengtb is also a foot in length. Proceed
witb the foot as with the inch. Require pupils to
draw lines on the blackboards and measure objects
with the mIle. Judge first of near objects. How
rnany feet long is your desk ? How many feet wide?ý
How wide is the aisle ? Next consider, objects a t a
greater distance. How mrany feet long are thec
blackboards, windows, doors? Give further drill in
drawing lines on the board of one foot, two feet, etc.,
and test with tbe rule. Note wvhen the foot is used
as a unit of measurement.

After sufficient drill, pro(luce the yard-stick, and
bave it mneasured with the foot-rule. After the class
bas discovered that it is exa-ctly tbree foet in length,
give the terni yard. When do we tise the yard mea-
sure ? In rneasuring ribbons, cloth, silk, etc. Con-
trast with the use of the foot measure. Dri!! on the
yard by drawing lines on the blackboard, by mea-
suring off lengths on the floor, blackboards, doors,
walls; by rneasuring lengths of ribbons, strings, etc.;
and by judging and testing lengtbs of various
objects.

The lengtb of a rod, also, can be taugbt by mea-
surements in the school-room. Mark off five and
one-haîf yards along the length or width of tbe
room and give the terni rod. Train the judgment
by noting the lengtb of the hall, the scboolyard, the
widtb of the street, etc. Note when this measure is
used.

The next step is.the mile. How shahl we teach
this? Ask pupils how far they live from tbe scbool?
How far front the school are certain trees orbuild-
ings ? They can flot tell in rods, yards, feet or
inches. City children will probably give a number
of squares or blocks in answcr. Tell tbem that in
the country where houses are far apart, people do
not speak of squares or blocks. In this way lead theni
to see the necessity for a terni indicating long dis-
tances. Give the terni mile and state. that it is equal
to three hundred and twenty rods. To, develop the
idea underlying the terni, tell pupils about bow
many squares make a mile; note tbe distances
between their homes and the. schgol; note the dis-
tance between prominent buildings, etc.

A series of lessons as above suggested arouses
much interest arnong the pupils, as it affords ail an
opportunitv of taking an active part in tbe drawing,
measuring and ýtesting. Pupils wihh also sec clearly
that long measure is used for measuring lengths,
distances, etc., and will become tborougbhy familiar
with the table. E. C, S,
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The Class-Room.

i. Draw a square inch.
2. Draw a rectangle 16 inches long and one inch

wide.
3. Divide it into square inches.'
4. Draw a square 16 inches.
5. How many rectangles like Uiat j ust drawn are

equal to a square 16 inches?
6. Draw a square wbich shahl contain 16 squake

inches.
7. Draw a square which shall contain nine square

feet.
8. 9 square feet equals what?
9. Draw a square which shall contain 4- square

inches.
io. W-bat is the square Of 2? Of 3? Of 4?
The square of a number is indicatcd by a small

figure to the right and a little above Uic given num-

ber ; thus 22 means " the square Of 2."

Go slowly, and do ail work àccuratcly;- Some

pupils will need help. While not tcfusing to aid

them, teach thern to, help themselves. Let Uiemn sec

every process. Require them to pcrform evcry pro-

cess.

Mark the sufent letters in comb, crumb, czar,

scene, gnash, sign, reign, feign, rhymc, Icnavc, knot,

calk, chalk, folk, bahui, halve.

Make sentences in which the followingwords are

used correctly: AIl, awl; aisie, isle. lIl; adds, adzc;

ate, eight; Abel, able; air, Ayr, erç, c'cr, heir; ark,

arc; aloud, allowed; altar, alter; ant, aunt; axe,

acts; ail, aie; assent,' ascent; accept, cxccpt;

addition, édition; attendance, attcndants; assistance,

assistants.
>Here arc twenty-five words in common use. Cari

your pupils pronounces themn ail correctly? Are Uiey'

in the habit of doing so? If not, let a search in the

dictionary be followed by a drill suficient to insure

correct pronunciation in the future: Strength,

shrivel, simile,, programme, contrary, leisure, lever,

equable, equerry, Giaour, Palestine, Italian, Niagara,

microscopy, télegraphy, finance, canine, squalor,

isolated, coadj utor, hyperbole, mono .gamfy, isother-

mal, perfect (verb), miue(d.

Compose sentences showing the use of: into, in;

those, these; this, that; much, many; between,

among; who, which ; who, that; oldest, eldest; teach-

ing, learning; less, fewer; teaches, learns; fal, fell;

lie, lay; sit, set.

Ini London recently one of the weeklY papers

offercd a prize for the best list of strong words, to

number ten. The announcement specified that but
ten words would be considered f romn any one person
and a committee of literary nmen would select fromn

the numbers offered the ten strongest words in the
English language. These are the words that won;
Hate, blood, hungry, dawn, coming, gone, love,
dead, aýone orever.--Sel 'ected.

Observaion.

Dr. Woodman, professor of geology in Dalhousie,,
and a cistinguished graduate of Harvard Univers-
ity, gave a talk to Halifax teachers on the afternoon
of March- 4th'on "Observation." The supervisor,
Mr. McKay, in a circular letter, especially lays& stress

upon the bcaring of the "Talk" upon nature study.

"The first essential," quotes the letter, "is positive,
direct, discriminating, accurate observation;* the

second essential is to understand Why the thing is s0

or what it means; the third essential is the désire to

know more, and thc final resuit is the developmnent

of a keen intcrest ini cvery natural object and phe-
nomenon.

The rst purpose of nature study is to interest

hen nature. The second is to train themn to

observe, cbmpare, and express (sée, reason and tell);

to cause thcmn to Îormn thc habit of invcstigating

carefully and of making clear, truthful statements,

and to dcvelop in themn a taste for original investi-

gation. The third purpose is thc acquisition- of

knowledge.
Nature study is neyer a task, but a tonic. It

recreates. Lif e, progrees and growth are always
intercsting. This fact can be successfully utilized

in thc school-room and ini out-of-door work in sense

training. When thc idea of nature study first dawn-

cd on thc educationai world, it was incvitably con-

fuscd with the sciences on which it was bascd. To-

day nature study and science, while thcy may deal

with Uic same objects, vicw themn frým' opposite

standpoints. Nature study is not synthctic; it takes

for its central thought the child, and for its field

work the child's enviroliment in nature., We who

would teacli and inspire Uic young folks must learu

our own. lesson before wc try to instruct the pupils."

ICeep 1your explanation down to Uic level of your

pupils' minds. A great deal of tcaching "«flics over

the, heads" ýof your pupils. You must learn to talk

in househoki Anglo-Saxon, such as nmen use in busi-

ness and womcn at home.

Seldom repeat a question. Train your. pupils to

a habit of attention, so that they can undcrstand,

what you say Uic first tume.

tHË EDUÙCATIONAL RÈVIEW.
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A Star Fancy for a Child.

\\le u initier nigit s are n a rm and d
l'li Scorpion w.illh hi s tlaiig cyc,

Down iii the south as twilight grows,
W.atches the lily andtihe rose.

lie secs the poppies and the stocks,
''ihe sunflowcrs andti ui hollyhlocks;
Thoughi aIl thie trees arc thick and grecîh,
W'ti h is red cye lic looks betwveen.

But %%lieu the nighîts begin to freeze.
Eastwards behind the naked trees
Orion lifts bis liead to spy
Those stars that in the garden lie.

The Scorpion told himn hoxv they grew,
Purpie and pink and wvhite and bIte;
So night by niglit Orion goes
'lo find the lily and the rose.

Nighut after niih you sc hin stride
.Across the south at Christinastide:

>Thouigl aIl thie fields are wvhite with snow,
lie watches for those stars to blow.

But whcn 'tis near bis timte to rest,
Leaning his liead towax-ds the wvest,
When April nighuts are sharîî and clear,
Hie secs those garden-stars appear.

for j ust before lie sinks fromn sighit,
11e'secs the borders strow~n with light,
Aîîd lookiîîg bac4' across the hilîs,
Beholds the shiîin daffodils.

-G. Forrester Scott Jo/hn Hais/tam) in the Spectator.

Memory Gems.

Plant not, nor scliene, but ealmly wvait:
Hlis choice is best;

VVhile bliuîd and er rinîg is thy siglît,
His wisdomn secs and judges riglît;

So trust and rest.
]J'lieu shail thy tossing son] flnd anchorage

And steadfast peace;
Tlhy love shahl rest iii lus; thy wveary doubts

Forever cease.

Nothing, that we cati inke or do iii this world, is so
imiportant as that wliicli we build aloîîg the years in our-
selves.'

There is no dearth of kindness
ln this world of ours:

Onily in our blindncss,
We gather thornis for flowers.

Each. loss lias its compensation;
There are healings for each pain;

But a lird, with a brokcn piniou,
Neyer soars as liigh again.

Strong i your îvork aîid falîli, look ever hopefully on-
ward, uipvatdI. No truc wonian cati afford Io lîcavc a sigh
or dIrop> a icar over h fc's passing disappoininecoî5 ; for

such trials, when borne cheerfully and with completc re-
signation to the Divine wiII, are but rounds in the Chris-
tian ladder, by which true nobility of heart and excel-
lence of soul are reached.-(P. C)

FuIl iii thy momuents well with lofty thought, with kindly
word and gentie actiot, whether thy calling be the heart's
choice or sacrifice'; if the Master have a partnership therein,
success is yours.

I have always thoughit it my duty to cheer up those who
do flot look on life as brightly as 1 do.".-(H. P. W.)

CURRENT EVENTS.

A demiand for reforms in Macedonia, pressed
by Russia anù Austria, with 'the assent of the other'
powers of Europe, hias been readily agreed to by the
Sultan. But the Sultan's ability to carry out bis
promnises mav be doubted; and it is also doubtful
wlîether any reformi of the present administration
wvill make the Macedonians content with Turkish
ru le.

The presidents of the Central American republics
of Salvador and Guatemala have arranged differ-
etices, which at the beginning of last month threat-
ened to end in war. -but there is a conflict in the
republic of Honduras over the election of a presi-
dent, whiclî miay involve one or more of the-other
Central Ainerîcan state, Salvador on the one side
an(l Nicaragua on the other, being in active sympa-
thy with the contending parties.

An Italian commission whicb bias made a study of
yellow fever in Brazil rejects the tbeory that the
(lisease is transmnitted by rnosquitoes-:

The British expedition against the Emir of Kano,
in Northern Nigeria, lias been successful. The place
was occupiecl by a detachment of the, West African
frontier force, on February 3, after an engagement
iii which the enemiv was defeated, but the city was
uninj ured. The defeated Mohammedan leader has
fled to *Sokoto, where -lie may bope for succor, as the
Emir of Sokoto is believed to be hostile to the
British.

The Sultan of Achin hias tendered bis submission
to tbe Dutch East Indian authorities. This ends a
war of thirtyvyears standing, with but a brief period
of nominal peace, between the Dutch and the Achin-
ese; and for the first tinie gives to Holland peaceable
possession of the whole island of Sumatra.

Venezuela hias agreed to thirty per cent. of the
cuistomus receipts at certain ports being, devoted to
the paynients of hier debts. The- allied powers,
Britain,, (ermnanv and1 Italy, demanded that this
ainount should be paid to'them, leaving-otber cred-
itors to miake their own arrangements with Ven-
ezuela 110w or later: but Venezuela insists thiat ail
shotuld share alike in this enforced payment, and
tlis po(init lias l)cen referred to the Hague tribunal.
M~eanw~hile, the lIockade bias been raised.
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'flic international arbitration tribunal called
thé Hague tribunal, is not an established court sit-
ting in Holland, as its name rnight, seemn to imply.
it takes this name f rom the fact thât it is the ont-
corne of an international conferenc& atý The Hague,
in i899. Each of the twenty-six nations represented
in the convention chooses four judges, to hold office.
for six years, which nieans one hundred and four
j u(ges altogether. Any two powers thus represented
having agreed upon arbritration in a:certain case,
nmav refer it to a special court to be selected from

these j udges, each party choosing two, and these
four cboosing a fifth. When the special court is so

constituted, the five j udges meet, flot necessarily at

The Hiague, to heàr the arguments and decide upon
the matter at issue.

The rebellion in'Venezuela is again assuming sncb
proportions as to threaten the overthrow of the

Castro governmient. In the interval between the
raising of the blockade and the returu of the ships

captured by the allies, the insnrgents are said to

have landed a considerable quantity of supplies for
carrying on their campaign.

The' report of the death of Bu Hamara, leader of

the insurgents in Morocco, has been 1contradicted;

and it is now said that the government forces have
suffered another defeat.

P ope Leo XIII. has completed thé twenty-fifth
vear of bis pontificate.

A special colony of two thousand fàrmers and

agricultural laborers f rom Great Britain is coming

to settle in the Canadian Northwest. Many other

British settlers will also corne this year; and it is

the first year in the history of the couintry that bas

seen the influx of settlers continned through Îie

winter months.

, The Alaskan boundary commission will meet in

London. The President of the United States has

appointed three çommissioners. Of the 'three British

commissioners, yet to be chosen, it is expected that

two wï11 ýbe Canadians.

It bas been freely said in Canada that two of the

three commissioners selected for thc United States

are flot "impartial j urists of repute," as reqnired by

the treaty; but are strongly prej ndiced against the

Canadian contention. Assuming this to be true, and

that the two'Canadian memibers, if snch are appoint-

ed, .may be as strongly biassed in favor Of the Can-
adian dlaims, an arbitrary court s 'o constituted

miglit still give a final decision; for it is hàrdly

supposable that there will not be at least one on each

side to give a fair and impartial jndgmeflt on the

evidence subrnitted, and the àgreemnent of these two

would give the required majority. It is to be hoped

that such an agreement caii be rcached, and the long

standing dispute encded ; thougli the strip of Canadiani

or Alaskan territory in debate is of very much less

commercial importance now than it was when the

matter camne before the joint High Commission at

Quebec, in 1898. The change is due partly to the

fact that the first rush of gold seekers is over>~but
cbiefly to better communication and increased trade

between British Columbia and the Yukon Territory,
in consequence of which the trade of the Alaskaii
ports of Dyea and Skagway lias greatIf fallen Off-
Apart from questions of fact and intèrpretation,
whicb alone can coule before the arbitrary commig-

sion, it would be of more value to Canada to gain

access to a navigable channel among the fords of

Alaska than it would be to the United States to, te-

tain the baif abandoned sites of a trade that is now
diverted.

Sir 0i ver Lodge bas thus illustrated the idea of
the relain of electrons to atoms: Imagine a church

2oo feet long, 8o feet wide, and 5o feet higli; and

scattered throughout the interior of this a thousand

littie electric cbiargçs, eacb the size of the ordinary

full-stop of the newspaper. That is how electrons

feel inside the atom; bijit they occupy the atom, ney-

ertheless, as soldiers occupy a country; they makc

iimpenetrable by reason of the forces tbey exert.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company lias pur-

cbased i14 stýamships for the trans-At tic route,

which, with diose of the present trans-P*acific ser-

vice, will give a continuons fine from Grtat Britain

to China under tbe company's management.

SCBOOL AND COLLIGE.

A Teachers' Association bas been fornied in St John,

having for its objects social intercourse and improvemnent.

Mr. W. J. S. Myles is the president and Mr. M. D. Brown

the secretary.

Inspector G. W. Mergereal ham finished visiting th.e

schools in Restigouche County, and will give bis attention

to the schools îof Northumnberland County liais month.ý

A large nuniber of the friends of Inspector anid Mis.

W. S. Carter gatbered at tbeir residence'in St. John on

Tbursday eveting, March Sth, and presented thetn with

two bandsome:pieces of cnt glass on tbe occasion of the

fifteeiith annivérsary of their wedding.

Inspector L S. Morse wilI visit schools in the Aniapolis

Valley until the xoth of April. During the latter part of

tbat mnonth be will attend to tbe schools on Diltby Neck and

on Long and Briar Islands.

Inspector Carter bas cotnpleted bis visitation o f the

country scbools of Cbarlotte and St. John Countiès, anid

is. now inspecting the schools of the City of St. John.

Miss Lela B. Reagh, the teacher of tbe interinediate'

de artmeft of the graded scbools at Middleton, Annapolis

Con Y, N. S.' bas resigned ber position forý the purpose

of taking a niuch-needed rest. Miss Reagii bas been in

constant servi ce as a teacher for about thirteen years,

several of wbich were in the position wbicb she bas now

resigned. She was a highly efficienit teacher, and lier

resignation has been accepted with regret. Her position

w'
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hÊat been filled by Miss Etta M. Elliott, who also bas the
reputaioni of beîng an efficienit teacher.

'As before reported ini these columns, Middletoii, Ara
napolis County, bas been chosen as the site for thc schiool
to be establisbed iii Nova -Scotia as an object lesson for
that province by means of funds appropriated for the pur-
Pose by Sir Wm. C . MacDonald. Seven adjoining sections
have united witb Middleton. Plans are now being pre-
pared for the new school building for the united section,
and' work will, be commenced on the samne immediately.
Thle old school building will liot be used in connection witb
the new school. Prof. Robertson, who bas the matter in
charge for Sir'Wm. C. MacDonald, isý determined to make
this scheme a success, and funds winot be atigt
àaccomplisb this object. )~ ~ t~t

Rural school gardens are to be established at five centres
in the Count>' of Colchester, N. S., ufider the inspection ofE
Mr. Percy J. Shaw, who is now studying at Cornell Uni-
versity'. Prof. Robertson, of Ottawa, in an address last
month at Truro, named the sections whicb had been chosen
unider Sir Wm. MacDonald's scbeme for these rural schoois
wbich are to be placed at Belmont, Bible Hill, Old Barns,
and Brookfield. The localit>' for the fifth bas not yet been
chosen. There is much enthusiasm in the county in re-
gard to these schools, which are similar to those which wvill
be started in Carleton Count>', N. ,B., with Mr. John Brit-
tain as inspector.

The following changes have been made in the Yarmouth,
-N. S.. schools. Mr. W. F. Kempton takes the place of
the late Principal Cameron as principal of the Academy,
and Mir. Binga>' takes charge of Mr. Kempton's school,
until the end of the term. -Mr. Judson Moses, of Hebron,
bas been appointed, in Mr. Bingay's room in the Seminar>'.

Miss Harriette Bolt, teacher of the Mascarene school,
St. George, N. B., recently held a social, at which $22 wvas
realized towards paying the cost of introducing manual
training into bier scbool.

Tbrough the efforts of Miss Ruth L Reid, principal af
tbe Superior School at Centreville, Carleton' Count>', and
Miss Blancbe Ebbett, the teacher of the primar>' depart-
ment, the sum of $3o bas been raised, which will bç ex-
pended in the pufchase of a flag and school apparatus.
A Teachers' Club was organized recently at Centreville.
Miss Blanche Ebbett wvas elected secretar>'.

Miss Vernia R. Perkins, -the teacher at Debec, Carleton
County, has succeeded in raising cleven dollars for the

T purchase of chemical apparatus.

The Çanadàian teachers xvho bave been preparing to take
Charge of the work in the consolidated and rural schoois
t o.be icstablished b>' Sir W. C. MacDonald and Professor
Robertson, bave left Cornell for Columbia College, New
York, wbere they, will take a special course in the Teach-
ers' College, to la'st six or seven weeks. The>' have been
at Cornell for the past two nionths, and will finish thecir
Coutrse iii thc Agricultural College at Guelph, Ontario.

Ili the severe epidemic of typhoid fever that has preval.
cd at Corneil University, sixteen studenta have died, and
ilnany others are sick. Among the latter is Mr. J. W.
lin:son, MN. A., one of the Canadian party of 'students. He
left for bis home in Ontario after the symptoms became
evident.

At the concert and pie social recently held at Barnesville,
Arthur E. Floyd, teacher, the sum of $3i.5o was realized,
which lias been used to purchase blinds, maps, a new
teacher's table and other much-needed school furnisbings.

.REGENTS~OOKS.

SHAKEsPEARE's A Midiummer Night's Dream. Edited by
Laura E. Rockwood, Ph. D. Paper. Pages 10.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston.

This editionof the Dream is from the Riverside Litera-
ture Series, and contains an introduction, notes at the
foot of the page, and a study of the play.
THE SPRA&GUE C".ssic READERS. Book I: A Prime r. By

Sarah E. Sprague, Ph. D. Cloth. ,Pages 112. 111113-
trated. American Book Company, New York.

This is a very attractive reader for the little people, and
there is considerable skill and good taste displayed.in the
material and illustrations. It is carefully graded, and the
subjccts of each chapter are full of interest and designed
to awaken thought. The book is an initial volume of a
series of five, and an excellent beginning bas been made.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES IN GEomETy. By W. E Eggar.
Cloth. Pages 287. Price 25. 16d. THEonETCAL GIo-
METRY FOR BEGiNNERS. By C. H. Allcock. aloth.
Pages «135. Price is. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

The flrst named book is an attempt to adopt the experi-
mental method to the Iteacbing of geometry in scbools.
The main object is to make the student think fbr himself,
to give him something to do with his hands, for wbieh Uthe
brain must be called in as a fellow-worker. It is the
laboratory method applied to the mathemnatical class-room.L
The second-book contains the substance of the first book
of Euclid, with the order of the propositions and the proofs
in many cases different fromn bis. Several additional piro-.
positions have been added.

PRACTIcAL ExERcISES IN LIGHT. By Reginald S. Clay,
B.A. (Cantab.), D.Sc. (Lond.) Clotb. Pags 187.
Price 2S. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

A series of ver>' interesting practical exercises in Light,
well arranged and illustrated, the apparatus, with a single
exception, being of the simplest description and such as
can be prepared b>' teachers and pupils.

CORNrTILLE'S Cinna. Edited witb introduction and notes.
By John E. Matzke, Ph. D. Cloth. Pages 128. D. C.
Heath & Co., Boston.

In bis preface the editor says that bis purpose bas been
to treat this play' as a piece of literature. The introduction

THE CUCKOO Ci.ocK.. By Mrs. Molesworth. Cloth. Pages
126. Price is. Macmillan & Co., London.

An entertaining story, appealing to the imagination, told
b>' one who is in syxnpatby with children.

924
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Amalgamation a.GrÉeat Succes I

The MANUFACTURERS
and Temperanco and General

Assurance Company
HAVE HAD A MEOORD VEAR DURING 1901.

Life

Applications reoei-ved amonnt to over ...... ...... ..... S,000
Increasu over 190q, almost..... ..... .............. Y*1000
Total business in force, over .............. .. .... ... 27,000,00

Nothing Suoeeds Like Suceesu.

The E. R. MfACHUN CO., Ltd., St. J/ohn, N. 8.,
MaAARa POR MqARMURg 'PROviROM*.,

A4GENMr WAtU TED

"6AS GOOD AS
MARITIME."
Quite, a .compliffient to us, but

don't believe it.
REMEMBER, there is no other

échool in east.ern Canada cani offer
these advantages:

9 Inatriictora.
2 Chartered Aecountante.

33 Typewriters
1 Cail per day for office help.
A National Diplorna

Affiliations wilb
Businless Educators' Association.
Institute of Cbartered'AccoufltSlts.

BSd for information to

KAULBACB & SOCHURIANI
CMARIEREFO ACCdUNTA'016,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEOF,
HALIFAX, 14. S

FOR WOMEND
FRUIIS & VAUCHAN, -ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW
Sbould be iread hy every
teacher in the, Atlantic
Provinces.

Sabsriptions may begin at any time.

$1 for Orne Yeai. 50 Cents for Six MonthS.

Know
the *Your

Own-

Provinces LUne,

.puBiCÂoTIONF

Write 1 IO 0LY--~
J196 qÉ mtI

SEVENTEENTH SE SSION

sommer Scbool of Science
... FOR THE..

MARITIME PROVINCES 0Fr CANADA

... EETS AT

CHATHAMi'N. B., July' 21st
to August 7th, 1903.

13 Courses i n Science, Literature, Etc.

'rUIT ION FEE, to include aïll classes, $2.50. Inexpensive Living. For

I Circular contaifling full inübrinatiofl addre5teSceay
J. D. BBAMAN,

Charlottetownl, P. E. 1.

CHEERFUL SURROUNDINGS
Give lite and zust te mli orit in the chool-roll and mke little foiba 11km t0 corne tV, sdioci.

This is the time to brlzhtefl up your school.roflI If-YOu want te w&Uap&permd

REMEMBER Thac -y- rmi gmt from un ahMutifu Mwr çhesper than ,ver hefore. Bend

siz 0 mhoo.rOmnumero!winiOm ud oom udtheir slzm (this la a goude~ in

WINDOW SHA DES We can moipp1y excellef
t one. et reamoriable prlce&

JI07-OURES FRAMED.
MA pS inouDtedDon pri4Oz roera, sud ailworM f Ibat M"doueproîptJy.

Scld)-pur grier.ç 10 .E HOLMAI & O., 52 King Street, St. .John, N. B.
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ELEMENTARY CLASSICS: Cornelius Nepos, Vol. II, by Hl.

Wilkinson, M. A., and, Quintus. Curtius Ru fus, Bk.
VIII, 4y C. J. Phillips, M. A. Price is. 6d. eachi.
Macmillan & Co., London.

These two -ývolumes in the convenient Elementary Classic
Series contain explanjatory introduction. and notes with an
adequate vocabulary.

MACMILLAN'S STORY READERS (Macmillan & Co. London)
are collections 'of stories for children. in which kindness
to animais is a special feature. The first, or introductors
book ýprice 8d.) is in large, clear type.
contains a discussion of the sources of the play and other
questions of literary interest. In the notes, points of lit-
erary interest and gossip have been freely admitted, and ail
allusions have been carefully prepared. The play affords
the student an excellent field for the .study of linguistic
difficulties.

MAcMI LLAN' S GLOBE GEOGRApHiy READERS. By Vincent
T. Murché. -(I) Introductory: Pages rig. Price is.
(2) Junior: Pages 194 Price Ls. 4d.' Macmillan &
Co., London. ýl

.Tle first or introductory reader has lessons written ini
simple style, and illustrated, confined to the observation
of a few natural objects and the phenomena of everyday
of_ simple natural obj ects and the phenomena of everyday
lufe. In the second or Junior reader the field of observa-
tion is enlarged, the pupils be ing led to consider the vani-
ous forms of Iand and water, the sea, 1hilîs, valleys, rivers,
islands, lakes, etc., one lesson growing naturally out of
another.

ANNO 1870. By Detlev Von Liliencron. Edited with intro-
duction, notes and vocabulary by Dr. Wilhelm Bern-
hart. Cloth. Pages 138. D. C. Heath'& Co., Boston.

-This is a glimpse, with dramatic episodes, of the famous
times in which within 180 days the Germans had fought
seventeen great and 156 minor battfes, made 385,000 prison-
ers of war (încluding 11,65o officers), had taken twenty-six
fortresses, captured 12o eagles and regimental standards,
and carried'off 6,7oo cannons. The student of the Gernian
language, if he has the military spirit, will flnd-the book
to bis liking.

MARCH MAGAZINES.

Captain A. T1. Mahian opens the March Atlantic with
his recent address on The Writing of History-a remark-
ably sound and stimulating paper which will be eagerly-
Nwelcomed. Johin Burrows follows with a paper on Reai
and Shani Natural History, in which he characterizes with
outspoken and delightful pungency the utterances of cer-
tain wvriters whomn he considers shamn naturalists. Another
striking and important article is the second of President
Arthur T. Hadley's notable papers on Academic Freedom
in Theory and Practice. There is, a wealth of good
reading inatter iii the March Lanadian Magazine. The
Honi. Clifford Siftoni writes of The Needs of the North-
west, pointing out that the period of-experiment has pass-
ed, and th at the settier who now goes to the west goes
with a certain and absolute prospect. J. M. Jackson writes
of Ice-boating on Toronto Bay, and Katherine Hale tells
some interesting things about Albani, the Canadian prima
donna. There are three excellent 'short stories by Philip
Marche, Hubert McBean johniton and Frank Ford.,
A charming sketch of the sc hool colony at Mandres-sur-
Vair, sustained by the XIth arrondissement of Paris as a
summer reso rt for its school children, appears in the Liv-
ing Age for February 2ist, from the pen of Sir Edmund
Verney. The Edinburgh Reviews careful and apprecia-
tive cniticisnl of Mr. Henry James's novels is attracting
much attention among English readers. It is reproduced
entîre in the Lizing Age for March 7th. .A subject of
the- greatest importance to those who would be correct in
social matters is the quality of their stationery. One is
j1udged almost as much by the external appearance of a
letter as by the contents, and in this regard, as.- in aIl
others pertaining to the usages of polite society, there are
certain prescribed rules. In fact, there are fashions in
stationery as in dress. A feature of the March Delineator
is a display of fashionable stationery, showîng various
shapes of envelopes and sheets, and examples of address
headings and crests. M\ourning borders, as well as the
quality and color of paper, are referred to, and altogether
it is an interesting page. .. .Among the leading features of.'
the Chautauquait, the article entitled, The Danger Line
in Western Asia, sets forth clearly the long unended strug-
gle between England and Russia for the prize of India
and the control of the East. This month's instalment of
Studies, in Englis'i is a valuab'e otie and oi much benefit
to writers of our language. Il

TEACHERS WITH NORMAL
CERTIFICATES COMINO WEST

THE TERRlITORIAL
THACHE RS' ASSOCIATION

Manage an KMPOLOYMEÎVT AGENOy.
Addre.a J. F. MtddIemiss, Sedretary, Wolseley.

Assa; Mr. Bayne, Baniff; D. S. Mackenz le, Strath.
conia.

RHODES, CURRY & CO., Ltde,
UMkN0mrACTuiER8 Or....

School Desks,-Teachers' Desks, Church,
Bank, Store and Office Fittings . ....

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.

AMHERST, N. S.
Branches at 1 [ALIFÂX and SYDNEY.
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of busy School Teachers' is
ont of our aims.

Our proposition is straigbtforward. It is of in-
terest to any man or woman anxious to gain.
It is worth sending for and is gladly furnished
if you write to us. 15o- e> 's 'o ': ': ' '

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES9
INVESTMENTS.-

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA BUILDNG ST. JOHN, N. jB.

Morang's Mo dema Text-Books.

Our Home and its Surroundigs,
A Firet Book Of ý3eoupbàY.

Crown Svo. With colored Maps and 13z Illustrationls. fr100 40 eM1tS'j

Authorized by the Minioter of Eduestion to ha pud as a (.eography and R.madr ini

the Junior Forme of the Public Sohoole8 Of Ontalrlo.

Ind authorized. by the. Àdvieory Board for ueo iii Manitob

Mgorang's Modern Geography.
part I-our Homne and Mi Surroufllgs.

-parn il-Our lut as a whole.'

Crown Svo., 426 pages, 479 illustrations, 21 Colored Mapa, and 7 Relief Mi.ps.

Pries 75 cents.

Âifthorized by the Minister of Bducatiop for une in the. Publie

and jfigh achoola of Ontario,

NoraMng's Mioderm Engllsh Grammar.
By H. G. Buebler. pedx

Edited for Canadian Schools (with HistoricalApedx
By Pelham Edgar, Ph.D.

Crown 8vo., 366 pages (14 pages of Extracts for Analysis). Pime 650 00*ti

AutboriZêd by the. Milliter of Educabion for ue in tho Publie Schoole of Ontarlo.

Mgorang 9s Modern Nature Study.
By S. Silcox, B.A., D. P2ed., Inspector Public Schools, St Thomas,

and O. J. Stevenson, M.A., English Master Col. Iet, St. Thomas.

332 Pages, with 262 Illustrations and 12 Colored Plates.

Priesn Histents.

The 'Romance of- Canada Hitly
Vrom lb. o f Fres PmwkiDW.

Edited and annotated by Prof. Edgar, Victoria University, Toronito.

Crown 8vo., cloth. Fr100 $01.50.

saanplOe CopieS sont Fr00 by Mail on lt00ipt Of Prie&.

TORONTO:

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPNYLIIED
j. % . McMILLAN, -- ST. jOHN, N. B.

TO ErIPLOY TU1E

UNEMPLOYED TIME
Canadian
Iiistory Readlngs

may be used as supplementary

to readirigs in Canadian History. Over

350 pages from interestimg and important

top ics.

Prie, One Dollar.

Educational, Revlew,
&T. JOM, N. S.

TolorthPbacl icCosat
and Kootenay Pointu

FR011 sir, JORN, N. B.,1

TA aaaN 0.
TUdII.1. . 0

P@.TI¶UO. aR. 0.

ProPSt"m B Da Io trm a"d «tbo peinée
9»O» ttnt in COLOIO. IDAXO,

WTOôr hia paruculars cati en
W. N4 C. mocP. L mAgent,

DOUBLE
SROOL
DISES
District
Schools

prices on AWJlOMý

S. B. LORDLY,
fi SITTrAgN STfRU, ST. J014, N. B.

g

N
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.MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA.

THIRTY-SECOND YEAR.

POLICY HOLD)ERS Constlt,îte
the Company.and entfre

profits-are theirs.

Business ln For-ce, $82,00,000.
For Rates. etc.'. Appiy te

E. M. SIPPDRELL.
Box 330. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGS,

SLATE BLACKBOARDS9
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS..umm

W. H. THORNE & CO , Limited-
M1~WR~ 1dWRIZMT8,à

Idatvket Sqaiet SRIN'r JIOHN, N. a."

Dominion Ensiogne,

...A.so British and St. George's =<Ensigns, and Fort and l e
Union Jacks of ail sizes.Ji (

Plage With Speclsl Dosizne Maie t. Order. 
0J

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B. O O

I'OINION ATL4N TIC ~
-j e g Î -RA1I W Y ý 1'a

"oya Mai Staah YARMOUTH " 18426rosa 1Tonnae TJH &ND DIGBÏr. ~ZULLeaves ST. JOHN Mon.. We, Tgrs Ca. tn~~ n~~e7A a: m.arlilnDlgb 10:.45. Lm.makng ~~
close nxpreso Trains. for Halifax a .. jI,. ~ ~ C

Eeturnlng, Isaves Dlgby Mon, Wed., Thuro., Î oÏBa. t . .m.&Arrivesat= m.'Oàt, J%~ îr C U 4t y2 Pleaves Yarmout W,,d. Bat., on arrivai of Ex- < ~press Tan fro Daia, rllg ln Boston early "4next mornng. Returnlng, leaves Lewis Wharf.

runnln .between Halifax and tarmouh, wbere.uýcio la made with the Haflifax and Yar-mouth Ritalway.
For ai nformation, folders, plans of stateroom Maooommnddtlon, exqulalteiy lllustrated guidebooks, tourlet papiea4tc., gratis and Doittree appiy ta Dominion Atlantic W&Iiwayfle

14 èrlnoe william Street, or New lr, ed'Point, et. John.
P. QIFEINS,

BARNES & CO._ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

~tatfonerzCHEMICALSHsor
EooedlezThe Canadian HsoyReadinga

FANCYAN.. STTOHY LN OK ill .be sent to subscribers of theLADC PHTNC RY... ofAN BOO K Sne H MCA PA A REVIEW, whose subscriptions_______,-àBsj orgikid. CH MC L APA A U are paid in advance, for the
p. ~ 80< 4 5UPUfO T 504005 AD TOMIS ~reduced price of..........

FAVORtABLE Tift4. 
784 PRI'NCE WILLIAM ST., BROWN & WEBB Address,

SAINT JOHN> N. B. whoIesuis Druggists, H ALIFAX, N. 8. E4cie4tionsI Reyietu, st. John, .B
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